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THOUSANDS OF, WOMEN
ARE SAVING MONEY BY DEALING WITH US.

Are You One of the Many Thousands?
I 1

-- BOUGHT OUT
made a felicitous speech in which he
thanked those present for the honor
paid him. ,

Henry O. Depsrthy and Charles
Hansen of this city, both world war
veterans, have enlisted for three years
service in the,. infantry with the army
of occupation ,in France. They were
accepted this week at the army .re-
cruiting station in' Hartford.- -

NEVER BEFORE
IN TOUR ENTIRE CAREER HAVE

TOU BOUGHT ' -

CHILDREN'S

"A LARGE MANUFACTURER'S
. SAMPLES OF,

WHITE

Norwich Bulletin Wiltir-.anti- c Office,
23 Church St. TelephK(n'1D5.

A complimentary dinner was given
Judge-ele- George E.'Hirinran by the
members of the" Windham County Bar
Association, Thursday evening at t o'-

clock in theHotel Hooker in this
city. Covers for twanty-flv- e were
laid and the menu served was as fol-
lows:

Cream of Tomato, aux Croutons
Broiled hive Lobster

Julienne Potatoes
Cucutnber Sandwiches

Roman Punch Nabiseos
Grilled Chicken- on Toast,

i Currant Jelly
fjreen Peas French Fried Potatoes

Tomato en Surprise
" Harlequin Ice Cream and Cake ,

Coffee. '

v -

EMBROIDERED DRESSESCHAMBRAY DRESSES

FOR 97c
We have them on sale now in all

For Children and Misses

TO BE SACRIFICED AT LESS
THAN ONE-HAL- F OF THE REGsizes, full widths, belted models, and ' '"ULAR PRICES.two patched pockets.

DAILY HINTS
HOW TO SAVE MONEYPANAMA

'

HATS X
For Ladies

ARE GOING ' OH SALE NEXT
'

SATURDAY, MAY 24th

$1.50 Women's Lawn "Waists..,,
$1.00 Bungalow Aprons
$1.00 Children's Rompers

50c Ladies' Silk Hose
39c Ladies' Burson Hose

59c Infants' Cashmere Hose...
39c Infants' Cashmere Hose..,

35c Children's Socks
19c Men's Socks ,.

$1.00 Ladies' Jersey Bloomers. . .
$3.00 Ladies' Black Sailor Hats.
$1.50 Corsets, rubber top..
$1.50 C-- B Corsets
$1.00 Ladies' Envelope Chemise.

was toastmaster and responded were
made bv Judge Milton A. Shumway,
Harry K. Back and, William A. King.
The following were present: From
Willimantic. Charles A. Gates, K.

Frank Bugbee, Frank H. Foss. William
A. King, Samuel B. Harvey, A. J. n,

T. J. KellV. P. J. Danahey, Cur-

tis Dean, W. A. Arnold. Otto B. Rob-

inson and William E. Jackson; Put-na-

Charles K. Seurls. H. 'L. Brad-
ford, Edgar M. Warner, Eric John-sb- n.

J. M. Carpenter and Charles L.
Torrev; Danielson,-Milto- n A.- Shum-wav- .

Harry E. Back, E. L. Darbie and
.Savin tf. Russell: Norwich, Gardiner
Greene: Andover, E. M. Yeomans.

" '

A most enjoyable evening was pass-
ed. Mr. Hinman. who is at present

A. W. Buchanan, agent of the state
board of education. wa3 in this

morning at his office in th
town building and issuod certificates
to children desiring employment.
There were six applicants, all but one
of whom received certificates. Some of
those granted certificates simply de-

sired to work before and after school
hours and' not during the day.

At the weekly meeting Thursday
night of Obwebetuck lodge,. No. 16, I.
O. O. F.. the second degree was con-
ferred on a class pf four candidates.

A number of members of Williman
tic W. C T. X. attended the annual
county convention in Danielson on
Thursday. '

Don't fail to attend the Spanish AVar

Veterans' dance, Saturday. --adv.
Though rather late in making the

start in the town of Windham cam-
paign for the sum of $2400 for the Sal-
vation Army fund, nevertheless a start
was made Thursday and preliminary
plans pur into action. There is no' lo-

cal branch- - of the Salvation- Army in
the town and as there was no per-
fected organization to raise its quota
no effort was made until Thursday. It
was known, however, that many peo-
ple in the town were willing and anx-
ious to? ubscrifee to the fund. and the
matter 'Wttfe brought up 'for 'consider-
ation at the weekly meeting of the
Elks Wednesday night. A committee
consisting of Valentine Murphy, Dan-
iel P. Dunn, Charles W. Alpaugh,
Charles W.Rill and Traiik Lombardo
was appointed to formulate plans for
raising the quofal The campaign
closes next Monday night and owing
t othe short time left', a complete or-
ganization could not be effected for
carrying on the drive, sq the commit-
tee must depend on the
of the people in general and the help
of the merh'aritisV factories schools
and fraternal organizations. Canvass-
ers will be' ouey anywhere and ev-
erywhere from now until Monday
night and subscriptions, may be left at
th T.ihertv Cntta&-- nnt the efnrotx r

BIGGER VARIETY AND. LOWER 39c Ladies' Corset Covers 24e
$1.00 Silk Corset Covers.......... 69cprices Than ever -

T VBL,. : ... ......
SILK DRESSES, LADIES' SUITS, CAPES AND DOLMANS

'state attorney-genera- l, will take his
place as one of the judges of the su-

perior court for Connecticut the com-

ing September. Upon being called up-

on by the toastmaster, Mr. Hinman
. FOR LESS MONEY -

THE PASNIK CO. sell for less
3 STORES Norwich, Willimantic and DanielsonChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTQ'RIA company passed the eveninar t1santly, games being played and th
singing- of popular songs enjoyed, th
singing peing accompanied by Miss
ii.va Gaudette on the piano. Guests
were present from Norwich. Taftviiie

: Turkish yGlasgo and Jewett City. Cake, fruitcanay and punch were served by Miss
jucvruigairs motner, Mrs. Burton, as
sisiea Dy miss Hattie Chapman
Norwich.

, JEWETT CITY
The Congregational Chris

Charles M. Adams vs. N. T N. H. &
H. R. R. Co. will be taken up.

From now on the slogan "On to Wal- -
lingford" is on the lips of the mem-
bers of the local lodge of Elks. A
new lodge is to be instituted at Wal-Hngfo- rd

June 11th and at the meeting
of the local lodge Wednesday night,
preliminary plans were- discussed for
participation in the ceremonies at
Wallingford by the members. A spe-
cial train will be engaged for trans-
portation and the American band of
this city will be taken along to head
the local organiz'atibn in the big pa-
rade which is to be held. A commit-
tee composed of T. Frank Cunning-
ham, chairman. Nelson A. Daniels, Er-
nest Mellody. Albert J. Fournier and
James F. McGlone was appointed to
make arrangements for the trip and
at the meeting a large number signi-
fied their intention of going. Ar-
rangements were also made at the
meeting for the annual Flag Day ex-
ercises of the The. committee in
charge of the Xogramme consists of
Valentine Murpny, chairman, Charles
W. Alpaugh and Raymond Parker. It
is planned to hold public exercises in
the Gem theatre, Sunday, June 15.

At the meeting of the Windham
County Association of Churches and
Ministers, held . in Woodstock, Wed -

Frank IimHafctb'a'iid ' Former . 'Mayor
Daniel P. Dunn. The committee has
designated Saturday as Dougnut Day,
a plan so successfully carried out in
other towns- - asi a means- - to help raise
their resne&ite. quotas. .EVery house-
keeper in the town is being; asked and
urged to make at least a dozen dough-
nuts and deliver them to the - vacant
store of H. T. Clarke on Church street
before 9 o'clock Saturday morning
where they will be put on sale. High
school and Normal school students are
to be asked to by helping
sell the doughnuts on all s

of the town. ' Any and all volunteers
who wish to help- - in this eleventh
hour drive may hand in their names to
any member of the committee or reg-
ister at the stores of Daniel P. Dunn
or Frank Lombardo. A quick, thor-
ough canvas of the citizens is what is
wanted and it can be accomplished
and the quota raisde it those who can
help will do theif part. Monday the
last day of the drive, is designated as
Children's- Day at which time th3

Lincoln

659 MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

deavor society held a social in thevestry of the church Thursday eve-
ning. Miss Sadie Thompson and MissGuadys Jeffers were in charge of the
entertainment. The opening numberon the programme was a selection byan orchestra, 'Till We Meet Again
played by Tyles Gilbert, violin,
Richmond Gardner, saxaphone, drum,
David Ballou and piano. Miss EthelThompson. Their encore was Hindu-
stan. Miss Ellen Faust and Miss
Ruth Ballou sang a duet, Dolly andHer Mother, accompanied by Mrs.
Ballou. Their encore was Daily's
Dream. Miss Irene Stewart played a
piano solo. The Dying Poet, by L. M
Gotlschalk. Her encore was Lily of
the Valley Mazurka, by S. Smith. Mrs.
E. A. Faust gave three short readings!
To Hhose in Flanders Our Lads, andWhen the Mask Drops Off. Her en-
core was Singir g in the Rain. Mrs. F.
S. Leonard played the first movement
of a Beethoven Sonata; her encore
was the second part of the same so-
nata. Mrs. F. D. Ballou sang .the so-prano solo. In the Chimney Corner,
by Fred H. Cowen, when recalled shegave Wrhat Care I? by J. Barnes
Wells. She was accompanied by Mrs.
E. H. Hiscox. Miss Gwendolvn Ai-
ling and Miss Ellen Faust played a

FHIE
children in all the FChools will be giv-
en the chance to contribute what
they can. A good sum of money
should be realized from that source.
All the local- - industries will be thor-
oughly canvassed, under the direction
of practically the same men as had
charge in' the. recent Victory liberty
loan campaign. As a starter for this
Home service fund for the Salvation
Army, the Elks at their meeting on

nesday. Rev. Harry S. McCready or
this city was chosen chairman of the
executive committee and Phil in S.
Hills, also of Willimantic, treasurer.

An auto-truc- k .of the Providence
Dairy Co.. loaded with etnpty milk
cans, headed for Columbia, . collided
with the .fromtrolley cap - coming
South Coventry Thursday morning at
9 o'clock near the town farm. Owing
to the heavy rain on the windshield,
the driver of the auto truck failed to
see th approaching trolley car. In
jumping from the truck, the driver,
David Fortier, lacerated one hand. No

Telephone 705-- 3

bV Fi-- a n v.jna.no auec, ine seacock
one else was hurt. Both the truck and J Schiller, and as an encore, Bobolink,
car were badly damaged and were by Heinrich Hermann. Mrs. Hiscox
taken to the shop for repairs.UNDERTAKING read a humorous selection, A Smack

in School, and her encore was enti-
tled A Rendition. Charles Parkhurstplayed Crimson Blushes, by ' Ida Les-
ter, violin solo and In Castle Halls as

Telephone 705-- 2

Wednesday night contributed $40.
A session of the superior court was

held in Willimantic ' Thursday morning,--

Judge Greene of Norwich presidT
ing. The ease of Albany Delisle vs.
Arthur Pepin, a civil action, was
tried. The. plaintiff was represented
by SeariSi Russell and Bradford; the
defendant" by Carpenter and McDon-
ald. The --case -- was finished shortly
after 1.. o'clock 'and a verdict was
given for the plaintiff to recover
J450.SO.

Fenny. Hadon, who last Tuesday
changed his plea of not guilty to
guilty of the charge of attempt to
rape, was brought before the court and
sentenced by Judge Greene to not
less than two nor more : than three
years in state prison. Before pass-
ing sentence Judge Greene stated that
in considering the case, it resolved it

The funeral of Alba Perkins was'
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the funeral parlors of Jay M.
Shepherd in this city. The services
were conducted by Rev. C. Harley
Smith. The bearers were H. R. Crap-pel- l,

Henry Searls, George TV, Snow
and Charles Bass. The body was
taken to Staffordville cemetery for in-

terment.
Following are the latest accessions

to the Willimantic Public library:
Fiction: Flying Teuton. Brown. Gold

and Iron, Hergesheimer. Tang of Life,
Knibbs. Abington r4.bbej-- , Marshall.
The Graf tons, Marshall. Best Short

an encore. He was accompanied by
Miss Irene Stewart. Lewi Aldrich sang
a solo entitled Forgotten, and when
recalled sang Pay Day, by Arthur
Fields. Miss Madeline Gallup play-
ed a piano solo and responded to an
encore. Rev. Albert Donnell gave a
selection and the programme closed
with Beautiful Ohio played by the or-
chestra. Ice cream was on sale andgames and music occupied the re-
mainder of the evening.

Mrs. Emma Raney entertained the
Ladies' Society of the Baptist church
at her home Thursday afternoon. She
was assisted by Mrs. Winnie Sweet,
Mrs. G. H. Prior, Mrs. E. M. Swiff,
Mrs. A. E. Prior and- - Mrs. William
Johnstone

Stories of 1917, O'Brien. Best Short
Stories of 1918. Boy Woodburn, Olli- -
vant. The I'larne, Wharton. Stephen's

DR. F. C. JACKSON

- DENTIST
ftsnsved to 715 Main Si, Willim.nti.
Bour. I a, m- - I ft. ML Paon 41

JAY M: SHEPARD
Succeeding Elmore ft Shepard

Faneral Director & Embalmer
60-6- 2 North St., Willimantic

Last Chance, Ashmun. Heart of Isa-
bel Carleton, Ashmun. Scouts of Stone
Wall, Alfsheler.. Star of Gettysburg,

self intoiifife. .problem of 'giving the
accused a long sentence to the Che-
shire reformatory or a shorter sen-
tence to state prison and in view of
the nature o? the crime of which the
accused was: guilty and for the safe-
ty of the public, the shorter term to
prison, in his judgment, was prefer-
able. This ended the session for
Thursday and court was then ad-
journed to this (Friday) 'morning at
lu.iS at which time the case of

Altsheler. Rulers of 'The Lakes. Alt- -
shcler. Hitting the Line, Barbour. Boy
of Bruges, Commaerts. Ethelred Pres BALTICton, Finn. Harry Dee. Finn. Percy

Tuesday evening Miss Anna CronlnYvyrni. Finn. Tom Playfair, I inn, Bel
of 243 Depot Hill was pleasantly sur-
prised with a miscellaneous shower in
honor of her approaching marriage, to
Wilfred Lemoine, also of Baltics which
will take pla June 4.

Lady ililu! TeL coaoectlok

KILLOUREY BROS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM- -

BALMERS
44 Union St. Willimantic Conn.

f
;; Phone 29C Assistant)

SHE FINDS HERSELF JiVCII BETTER
Symptoms of kidney trouble lame

back, rheumatic pains, stiffness and
soreness in muscles and joints should
not be neglected. MrjS. L. Wavue, 2726
Third St., Ocean? Park. Cal., writes: "1
used to have p&ins iir my right hip. I
could hardly turn in bed. Now I find
I am much better by using Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Likewise p;iins In my hack
left." Middle aged persons " find themparticularly beneficial for weakened
kidneys and for'- tfladaer ailments.

gian Twins, Perkins.
Non-fictio- n: Peak of the Load, Ald-- i

rich. Traveller in War Times, Church-- ;
ill. Hunters. Connolly. "Over
There With the Australians, Kenyvett.-Ambassado-

Morganthau's Story,
Under Four Flags for

France. Under Four Flags for France,
Ulusgrave. "Ladies from Hell," Pinker-to- n.

Donald Thompson in Russia.
Thompson. War Nurse's Dairy. Forum
of Democracy, Watkins and Williams.
Jungle Peace, Beebe. Boys' Life or
Theodore Roosevelt, Hagerdom. Golden
Treasury, Palgrave. Works of Edgar
Allen Pbe. Walking Stick Papers. Hol-
iday. One Hundred and One Famous
Poems. Practical Ship Building. Mac-Brid- e.

Carpentry. Townsend. Naviga-
tion, Jacoby. Law as a Vocation, Al-
len. Vocational Guidance for the Pro-
fessions, Brewster. Profession of

less thancosts

During the evening a large May bas-
ket was hung and when opened proved
to be beautiful- - linen, cut glass, silver-
ware and bed linen, also a large box
from Boston filled with kitchen uten-
sils.

There were violin solos by Rena and
Alice Cronin, songs by Ruby Erickson,
Dorothy Wood and also a duet by May
Doyle and Cecelia Colbert. Gunhild
Swanson, Helen Moran and Anna Cro-
nin were pianists for the evening.

A boutiful supper was served by Mrs.
J. Cronin, assister by Mrs. Roger
Moran and Gertrude Moran.

Those present were Mrs. J. Moran,
Mrs. T. Moran, Mrs. R. Moran, Mar-
garet Hurley. Isabel Moran, Helen
Moran, Aldea Vincelette, Gertrude Mo-
ran, Alice Baker, Winifred Cunning

JHERC IS bo nayercsinf; medium laCistern Connecticut equal id The Bul-
letin for justness results. Tonic in action. The Lee & Osgood Co.

a silver spoon. .:

Vi 0.-

Teaching, Woodley. Field of Social

"Bundle? cigarettes cost less than Helmar
ham of Willimantic, May Doyle. New

Service, Davis. Story of Gold and Sil-
ver. Samuel. S'tory of Cotton, Curtis.
Roys' Book of Submarines, Collins.
Christmas Tales of Flanders, Boss-cher- e.

Breakfast of the Birds. Sein- -

: pure Turkish the Mildest and BestMURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.
Haven. Cecelia Colbert of Windham,
Mrs. H. Massey, Mrs. A. Guigenmiller,

berg; Who's Who in America, 1918-1- Mrs. J. Higham, Aldea Lemoine, Delia
Lemoine, Teresa Sullivan. Amanda
Lemoincj Gunhild Swanson, Mary L.
Lemoine, Dorothy Wood, Nellie Ash
worth; Renelda Hines, Ruby Erickson,
uertruae swanson, .Henrietta susn.

VOLUNTOWN :

Miss Mabel McGuigan was given a
delightful surprise Sunday evening,
finding a May basket hung at her door
by a party . of about fifty young
friends. After being invited in the

The Cheese Industry.

tobacco for cigarettes. ;

If you don't like Helmar return the package
and get your money back.

We are anxious to have you spend your
money for your money's worth that's why
we call your attention to Helmar.

Colonel Fred Olds of Raleigh writing
to the Aianuiacturers Record gives
some fresh statistics . concerning the
growing industry of cheese making in
western North Carolina. He says the
business continues to grow rapidly in
the mountain region.

During the past four months four
new factories have been built, and bv
the first of the month there will be
twenty-eig- ht m operation. All of them

RAINY r WEATHER AND STORM
MAKES A RAINCOAT AN

ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
The. weather we've had lately has done more than all our
urging to show the immediate need for a serviceable, de-

pendable Raincoat. Our collection of style and grade of-Jfe- rs

you a wide choice in the latest models, and priced as
low as $3.98 and up to $17.50.

Special Sale of Suits, Coats, Capes,
Dolmans and Dresses for Friday

and Saturday

will dispose of their output through a
selling agency at Salisbury which will
cover the delivery of the cheese to the lOlati
States of North Carolina, South Caro.
Una and Georgia. The quality and the
price of this North Carolina cheese Is
equal to that of the best Wisconsin
brand. The wholesale price has ranged
from 30 cents to as high as 3S cents
a pound. Many choice Holstein cows
and calves are being taken into the
cheese-makin- g zone and as many as
sixty have been bought for the Cove
Creek factory in Watauga County.

j Sis ssys Im too
particular, but

I she agrees with f
1 me there's no 1
1 corn flakes like. J

POST
TOASTIES

j

This is the pioneer factory. It beganN
business in l9lo. The first year it paid
$800 for milk: last year. $16,000. All
these plants are owned by farmers
nearby, and all are distinctly

.THE H. C. MURRAY CO.
Quite a Lot of Legs. j. Training of An Expert.

Till these attempts to cross the At- - ; During an air raid we overheard thlt
lantic were Inaugurated, one scarcely pricelss remark: "Oh, I've ueu m.t
realized how great a portion of the oral, things, , I began. as an insur8cdistance across was overland. Ma- - clerk; then I was an actor: now I an
rion Stir. ti Inl-c- cr.p'rt.'- Lo'irtn Pcviir.

Now He Realizes It.
The average poor man did not realize

how really luxurious his habits are
until he experienced the practical
working of the new federal tax law.
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Pressed corned beef is more sub-
stantial tlran pressed autumn leaves.


